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All 011l' peOple pray tor
tbe khalql, state_ and are
united With' It~ The hunlan ·'
istI. news .-wbiCb we hear
from our. 'Jd\ii!lqi3 'radio! : we_
fuJlY beIieve'lii'. We will not
be deceiv ed b:r the unfoun ded pfOpq ilnda of the enemy
and will tell the facts to
Que brothe rs.

,

But the pnde of the People's Democ ratic Party of
Afghan istan and the pnde
of the great Saur Revolut.-.
on .s m the fact that the
people have reahse d gradually that prlde IS rested

We have this determ ina·
tion ISla thIS ia onr progra m
ahd identit y of otIr working class nafun!. This is not
going to be hidden neitIie r
from our compa triots and
nor concea led from th..
world

We not only,proc1alIO to
some countri es, we also pro--

!

My dear brothel',
'We belOlllr. to you and
are not separat~ from you.
You are the leaders WOO en·
joy our c.oufidence and III·
vite 'IS to a life of welfar e
and tranqp ility and we do
not want anythin g else ex·
ce'pl: this. During the course
of our life we have well ex·
perienc ed the life of slavery
and 1)ppress1on of the Yahya
dynast y and Its taste will
remam WIth us to the last
and Wlil admon ish our sons
to die mstead of being a
slave or OPJll esse.d, we Will
tell OUr sons ro tell their
SOns lIS a WIll about the
danger s posed by deceptl on
and slavery.

Let Our enemie s in tne
chum to all our compa tnots
say whatev er thtly
world
that they call perform any
if their hearts are
even
like,
relIgIOUS ntes any momen t)
horror, let them
with
rend
their
even
and
lught
day and
hatch any plot they like, we
hfe the way they
whole
of
In labour, constru ction
will build such a respec tabl..
want and they can try thIS
the country and tOllmg stanSOCIety for our countr y void
suppwe
r
and see whethe
ce And If anyon e has 1000
of any exploit ation So that
ort them, help them, coopejenbs of land he would say
everyb ody works WIth high
rate WIth them or scorn tho
he has five jenbs of land if
digmty and earn his bread
prWe
them
em and reject
he has SIX Inns he would
No one will sponge on the
oclaIm to Our compar tJots to
deny havmg IOns so as he
earnin g of otbe.-s but earn
try thIS and see how 'they
could keep away from parathi"ough hard tolis and ~lI1S
for
are
We
d
are receive
s.t.sm and get h.msel f cloand eat with pride, and say
spont of freedom and
high
only I earn
ser to the tollers becaus e
not
that
patnot lsm for our rompa t
work to
our tOilers havf' realise d
but
bread
compour
want
We
flOtS
) KABUL. June 7, <D"khbemu- ,
that pnde rests wIth work,
country
budd tbe
to fly like eagle 10
atnots
Abdul Hakim SIla'
tar).how.th constuc tion of the
of
Dear compa tnots, this se flourlSliing of the l»unhere
atmosp
l, J'rufilster of
the
Jpuzjan
raee
meland , and not In paraslt helong s try 'is in the benefit of all.
nature
fr- khalql
and
ey gene'
ustan
atl<lrn
Afghar
and
Juatlce
1sm and oppresSIOn nor In
BUlldmg of a society of
e tbe desert to you and 's linked WIth
M Pu~·
travers
de)"
eely
Alexan
ral met
10. dshlp and sardarl and
you and we learn from plenty and VOId of explOItain of tb,s land
of Sov·
mounta
sador
and
Ambas
anov,
the gleat Saul' Rcvolu tlOn
at
want any kind y.ou, all of us have had the tion of man by man I. for
not
do
Kabul
to
We
UnIon
let
has promot ed thIS prIde
preJudi ce, op- pride of haVing a life like the tranqui lity of all of us.
yo:;!ere,
p.m.
4
pressur
at
of
o,fflce
h,s
saToday, our tOilers have r.caposItion and obstacl e 10 the you Today the dress whIch Np oppres sor, sponge r,
and 4urjl)g thiS m~
day
IS
istan
Afghan
~II
•
that
hsed
religIOus and we are weann g cannot se- boteur and Impost er
SOCIal
of
way
~ SIdes exehan ·
'Ute
tmg
mdeed the country of tOIlof
worshi ps for our parate us from you, becau- have place in It. Everybody
l
cultura
]o\LeWS on. matter s
ged
those
ers and the country of
they can se this per-sonif,es our duty works in such a society m
'If
and
l
tnots
trainml
compa
and
ts
mteres
who are endeav ouring to
brother hood and equalit y
and bravely 10 and not our class nature
ry at
MlDist
proudly
the
hve
of
nel'
person
constru ct then: country with
theIr countr y You ought ]f 1 bring anyone of you to and WIth honour for the
JustIce of DRA.
hal d work and with blisters
that our country the seat of the MUlJstry of flouris hing of the country
boast
to
on their palms and sweat
Foreig n Aff aJrll and hand
KABUl" Jun.\' 7, (Batch,The great Saur Revolutl· IS free, our homela nd IS
on thell forehea d and thIS
My dear rompat rlcits I
ove.- this respoOSlb,lity, anyrcelmg
the
have
We
freed·
fret>
l
pohtlca
}.- Dip Eng. MDh~mad
ar
created
on
tfle
of
s
IS one of the honour
not the feehng one who IS given thlS job tell you WIth pride tIlat ~
freIJdom
of
Pnor
Dl\f\CSh, IJlinistfl)"
toilers
Ismail
"'our
for
am
great Saur Revolution Whtheory eXIsting as regaali';
and preSSure will wear the $ame dress.
IOn
mdustr ies
oppress
of
anll
\levolu
Saur
DUnes
of
great
the
to
at IS specially a matter of
every point
hke
ments.
necktie
govern
wear
will
He
pride
Hussein
oUr
,
is
this
Fatlle!)
and
ard,
rally
rqcelVe
one could
pride IS the creatIO n of an lIOn no
We me. becaus e he will be rep- of view and theorieS exlstDear compa tnots
Ambas sador to
Irllql
4li,
ound each other, " whatevhe IS hoI· 109 about states the workiIl g
Itl\ll!ul fa)" Ii eourtey !lie<!'
er SCIentIfic and legal form are endeav ourmg ana tak- resentm g the post
of class regll1lA!S, the kJialqi
matter
a
as
But
ding
build
to
aCtion
speedy
res
Ing
matter
tin, ;it tlls office ~ 10 a.m.
It was to dISCUSS
of view reglllle, we say, is the best
pomt
the
from
the
fact
WIth
plenty
of
society
a
and
' ,
bfe
i\Y.
SOCIal
yestel"d
their
to
lated
from
for you the roihng people
The t'YP sjdl!$ beld talkS
homeland. Today, we not help of you dear rompat - of class nature and
sOCIety
of our countr y No better
h~re
0
on posslbi lUies of econbmic
only allow OUf patrJot s, we nots, you brave and strong the nature of our
rebe
to
pnde
than the workin g regime
the
have
where
we
and technic al cooper ation
also encour age them, help brothe rs, a SOCIety
can
KABUL, June i, (Bakh- them, mform them and there IS no povert y and lated to our people, we are and the kbalql regime
the rell'te~ prOl~cts of
m
the
you
pefor
the
of
t
fol'
though
people,
be
the
al
from
essenti
IS
what
r
of
e
all
membe
shortag
them
akoflf,
BI
tar) M,OlStry of Mines 'ODd I'llfmaHy prOVide
ople and work and tOil for tOllmg people of OUr coun·
for hfe All lhe hVlng
dustTJes.
0\ the Centra l Comm .tte.
pOSSIbIlities so that they
try. This IS for you, the
of 1he Comm un,st Party think day and mght about reqUIre ments are availab le hardwo rking people.
In
thing whIch he10ngs to hurntnots
compa
On
Our
EducatI
for
let
of
er
We
Mmlst
KABUL, June 7, (Blikh·
and
theIr SOCial stand
for
being IS best for him tho
an
that
- AbdUl QIl"us Gha....)
of the USSR arnved here them think about theIr so- vIew of thIS we say
t
m
born
Those wbo were
an anythin g else not related
for an offICIal and fllcodl y Cial share In develo pment of ensurin g all these lofty
rband,, , minJst er IIf commtion and disapPOintdeprIva
Becaus e the gov·
the the country , theIr social sh- objectIVes the great Saur ment
vlS,1 at the head of
erce mflt Theodo rl' 1InJybrthe same to him.
died
the state and the
t,
Into
ernmen
t
<lli1\>gllltlOn of the Comr,rll' are In bUilding and Improv' RevolutIon brough
ooke Panabo kke, Mn-r...
ennever
and
way
power all belong today
Sri
ttE"e for Defenc e of Peace, mg theIr hVlng We tell our belOg the workin g stale, a joyed
sldent ambass a4pr of
damtie s of
any
khalq, state, a workin g re- hfe, you see very well, you to you and your SOIlS, there<our·
11
for
Ka.iil
upon the Inv,tatl on of tbe rompa tnots to establis h
to
Lanka
that
Peace and Sohda nlv Com· aSsOClatlPns and UnIons the gIme the foundatIOn of wh- have seen besides you that fore we have honour
tesy call at hill nff'c- ye.·
mltt"e of Afghan istan yes- way they want, and let the Ich IS based on full uruty they keep alive their chtld· our regime IS the best of
terday at 11 a.m.
all becaus e It belong s to us,
tel day mornin g
peasan ts estabh sh cooper- of worker s and peasan ts
Ien by puffing of opIUm.
re we should not hebrotherefo
hke
atives for themse lves, the who hand 10 ha(ld
(BakhKABUL, J:uDe
you have also seen that no
any sacrific e
from
other
weI
each
sItate
e
wus
embrac
ion
thers,
delegat
The
teache rs establi sh associa
, mI'
Shafiee
Bareq
feeling of safegu arding of
tar)
Inter· tions and uOions for them- and III the free atmosp here honour, dlgmty and charac - and toil for Its flouris hing
Kahul
corned at
met
transp ort
of
OIster
blossom - ter of Our compatrIOts exiS- and progre ss
for the
natoonnl AIrpor t loy ~hay- selves, the phYSICIans, ,bar- work
Evlogul Bonev, reJidl!nt reo
Katawa ... bers. Iron smiths and wor- 109 of the country Today ted WIth oppres sors
al Moham mad
to
presen talhve of UNOI'
mfolm atlon kers estabh sh ufilons Any- our worker s are proud that
. Dear compatri~s see OJ:'
minist er of
call at
Y
cow'to"
a
for
KabUl
lf, those who
:and culture and PreSid ent one In whatev er form he under their workin g regiYou have well reahse d ound yourse
hIS offIce at II ~.m yesterwe are under
rights
nty
shout
the
to
Sohda
all
used
and
enjoy
Peace
they
me
the
of
wants can estabh sh umons
meet
all the groanm g and larnen·
Here I reques t you that day and "winS thismalter s
they
Comm ,ttee of Afghan Istan
and aSSOCIations, In accor- which the CIVal servan ts en- tatiOn of the tOilers so mu- oppressIon, where are
ed
dIscuss
they
10&
now' Today wheD the c0- on the b8Sls of tbe fact that related to CODperatlon of
Dr Assndullah AnI'n, see- dance WIth the SOCial ob- joyed prIor 10 great Saur
ch so that your ears are
for jectIve s for bUilding the
untry IS bemll flounsh ed, a we are at your service WIth UDlted NatlOJls in
Revolu tIon Our. workel s
and deputy mmlste r
the
used to It, may be others
and arms and
politIcal affairS of the M"
homela nd, In whIch they like the noble and free wor- are not used to 1t, you have panty betwee n the natlon- open hearts
tou·
nnd
rl
tJ1lnsw
of
fIeld
OlStry of ForeIg n AffaIrs, practlcaHy and coHectlvely kers of the world are wor- a good expene nce of all ahties has been created , why Wlth an earnest IDtetltion of rlSm I~ Afll"'ani.~an
Moh"mm",l take part m blossoming the kmg as a produc tive force the depriva tions of yourse lf do they not JOin hands with _Vice and fasthfu lness to
Ghulam
Dr
Sahel" . fust deputy miniS- counlry so that they have and bUIld their homela nd and your people and toilers. us today? the one who used you, all doors are open to
t"r of educat Ion, Mamon d, the honour of partICIpation They make their unions But your brother s, your to compla m that there is no you. Whene ver you like. you
thclr
rs are can come to us like a !)rotli·
of Polytec hnIc m prospe rmg the homela nd
LASHI<:ABGI'H, June 5.preSIdent
and 'orgam satlons ,
sons and your colleag ues equalit y, the sponge
and we will welcolDt; you (Bakht ar) - Till? n~w bUI'
er
of
but
here
terror
ing
InstItu te, replcsentdtl'\.'C
unleash
1n vIew of thiS, dear Af- party and as dynamIC and and
fellows
class
today he IS no more Today like a brothe r and Wlll take Iding of Cbah' AnJeer sch.
the Protocol Depart ment ghanostan 'S today one of vangua rd force of aur c0- used
that
lament
to
homes, everyth- 001 of Node ~h woleswal,
of the M'nlst ry uf lorelgn the pridefu l countri es that untry work for blossom mg why the
noble people of there IS no place for tlie sp- you to OIIr
to you I am was openecl yest<>rday and
s
helonll
alld
IDg
Aer,lIrs, Ambas sador
prOVIde the ground for Its theIr country We see that Afghan istan, the noble son ongers , and now if one wants
at the end of w8ll promo ted to hl>lh scb·
that
t
S')Vtct compa triots so that our tOl- If our worker s establi shed
conten
of
s
eammg
tbe
on
some membe rs of
to to thrive
just
of AfghaOlstan,
before you, 001
ent
statem
my
--I
opso
do
carinot
he
Embas sy," Kabul
others,
keep them qUIte were subl serifaithfu
:~
most
the
as
The functIOn beld On tho
jected to hashish smoke so enly Where are they today
conand
us
nt
represe
ant,
us?
QCfllSicm bellan WIth "l~.
serve
Is
that they keep quite, why so that they
and ~ing of nation al anthem
salutes
best
our
vey
~rand-,
sought
who
Those
should the noble sons of OUr
smeere regard s to everyo ne Atter.wafijs Fazl Jan Jahl'country live In tbe most da- eur and used to say that we
are m tQqch may be s\,. sceretJlry of the pro),'incyou
sard·
are
we
mp places, why should they are master s,
) men, childre n; or lal commi ttee and goy,ernwomen
,
country
our
nation,
our
ars,
do the most difficu lt of
dehver ed
and no matter ID or of Herma nd
aged
the
ons
jobs, why shtnftd they have Afghan istan and PlIShto
istan
speech
Afghan
a
of
paJ1
which
are
where
so,
a life worst even than sla· are so and
livill& and also
very, tbis was not accepta ble they today? Why are tbey they arethem these prouuSImilarly, aul Salem Sha·
convey
to us. Tllis was the reason not servmg our tOilers toy!lU
that
Directo r of Educat i·
you
e
rafat,
promis
I
join
ses.
thl')'
IlDt
do
why
that we gather ed your sons, day,
before
on shed lillbt On .the actlvi·
hitb-be adad
we did not summo n anybo· hands with ns to wipe out will be
never
will
we
and effecti ve action tao
e
ties
beCaus
them
and
, dy from outside . As I have the i~er s, sponge rs
bemay
Wbich
'by the klJaktl state m
g
ken
anythin
do
OUr
from
gers
ef'mon
said b,efore If anyone from mischi
for
Ional 'llffail"S.
shame
educat
ttiey come a cause for
the oppres sive elasses you country ? Why do DOt
of educat .on di·
source
A
we
you.
that
POint out among 0I1r ranks rome forwar d so
speech
the
re~e saId: The new bu·
of
'
end
exthe
At
and
ss
progre
p
develo
we are readY- to accept the
class
First Ministe r, one Iiding, which bas 'l:1
respoosibtlity. If anyon e pand our culture , laupa · of die
c~t
a
at
built
is
s.
-room
of
behalf
OIl
}llamas
Use
person of the world (excep t lie and nation ami also flOll' Qf
seen at Kabul
0.
2,100,00
.1Ita
to
',ot
.
Iellitb
8t
llJIoke
our
pthera
of
s
The delegat ion of. Peace and Sohda nty Commlbtee of USSR
culture
tile
,
Afllhans) can be found to rish all
Inte)"natIonal R.lrport.

~I
of the peo pIe of Afghan istan
people at the People '. House

Cou rtes y call s

4

Sov iet Edu .
Mi i ster

1;

..

L

Ncor Moham mad Tarakl ,

Gener al Secreta ry of PDPA

•

Gr·eat Leader meets
,,.tridi, H er at elders
at .;:·People's Do,use
,

,

ople of Herat prOVInce, on
KABUL, June 9, (llakhf · ory slogans, clapplOg and
of others, m a ,evobehalf
senIc
ar) '-'- The' great and' belov- expreSS Ion of patrIOt
ry speech convey ed
lutiona
great
our
ed
weLcom
ed 1e~der of the people of tlO"ents
greetw lls of tberr
wann
the
AfJlhanlStan, Noor Moha- and beloved \eader
people
tOlhng
and
noble
peo·
The able teaeher Ilf
mrilad Tarak" Genera l SeKhalq,
of
Leader
Great
to
Noor
istan,
Afghan
m:et:ary of Centra l' Cowm- pie of
,
TaraRi
mad
Moham
after Nonr
,tteE!" of PDPA 'and Presi- Moham mad Tarak"
PDof
ary
Sec)"et
l
Genera
le
dent of the RevolutIOnary respon ding to the patnot
of
PA CC, and PreSIdent
COUncll ",ce,ve d a numlle r sentim ents of the audIen ce RC and w,shed for
the
of eh,efta ,ns and elders or w.lli special smcen ty aod p)"osperlty of people
and
noble Afrld, and Helat pe- paSSIOn, addresslOg them', .blossommg of dear Afghaspeerly
schOla
a
ed
ople at 2 30 pm last Thu- dehver
spee- OI~tan In the light of the"
rsday, May 7, at the gatd- ch. (The text of the
khalql regime
tomo·
10'
J{ouse ' ch Wlll be carned
Phople 's
en's of
They strongl y condem n·
TImes)
Kabul
HOw'S
aJjif benefI ted them from
the plots, conspiracIes
ed
The Bakhta r corre.pell- and
hIS useful and constru ctive
sowing of discords
Maj, dent adds that a t the end
speech, whde Eng.
s of tOtlIng peoenemie
by
Sayed Daoud Taroon, a,de of scholar ly speech of revol- ple of Afgham stan and exof utionan - teacher of khalq,
de camp of Presid ent
pressed all kJllds of readm~evolutionary Counc ,l' and
Noor Moham mad Tarakl , ess and ded,cat ion toward s
the one of tbe U)amas of noacting pres,de nt of
fulf,llm ent of lofty aSPIJ aOffice of ~evolutionRry hIe people of Afndl on bons of great Saur RevolCounCIl was also presen t
behalf of noble people th- utIOn and defend Ing
the
warm
ere, convey ed the
leadd
belove
When the
Og Saul'
hberatl
of
gaIns
er of people of Afghan,s- greetlOgs of hiS people to Revolut,on
Mohammad Great Leader of Khalq,
tan, Noor
They added that today
Tarak"
the gar- NOor Moham mad
at
arnved
Tar.akl,
noble and tOI],og pco
the
Cenof
ry
Secreta
den of People 's House the Genera l
have well recogn ised
pIe,
lepr!,s entahv es of noble pe· tra! Corrlllllttee of PDPA their fnends and foes We
and
ople of Kokl Khal1, Mahk- and PreSIdent of RC
of enem·
Khall, saId we the people of AI cut off the hands
uddjn Kall. Sakha
of
people
tOllmg
of
,es
of
SOli
Qamba r Khail •and Se Pal ndl, conSIder the
a1\·
nO~
do
and
nlstan
AfgIJ.a
Own
Afndl and represe ntative s AfghaO lstan "'I our
great
OW the e.nemte s of
of noble- and' patnot .c peo- SOlI, we have Complon blo- Saur Revolu bon to throw
15
ple 'of He)"at CIty, ETIleel, od, thus anyone who
stone JII the path of objecGuz,a, Adrask an, Kohsan, hostile toward s the to.hn~ bves of l!l"eat Saur Revolu·
Zenda Jan, Ghorya n, Kar- people of Afghah lstnn' 's '" tlon WI th the encour agemZargho on. fact our ene11\Y .and we are
uk!>, Pashto on
and cooper abon of th.·
'od ano ready fot all kind of sacrlf ent
Slilnda
:
Kushl<
Obi.
lr treache rous mastcr s and
Gulran woleswahs of Her· Ice to ehmlna te h,p1
SImilarly, two noole pe· achieve their omInOU S ends
01 . province, stood up and
wdl)...tshoutm~ of revolut ionI

Afg han forc es

add IcsslOg till' .. Idefs and

He

CC,and PI es.dent 01

represe ntative s of Afrldl

and

Great, Leader chairs HHDC meeting

about the decls.ve
KABUL, June q, lBnl<ht- try and
reakIn g strug
teeth-b
and
ar) - The Homel and's HItlOn of
.hmJOa
the
for
gle
met
l
gh Defenc e CouncJ
10
agent>
hed
dIspatc
the
at the People 's House I hthen
and
~and
sacred
our
ursday under the chalrm a.]Sh,P ,of the Great i-eader
of the people of Afghan ,st
Moham mad
an ,Noor
Secreti1l"Y
l
Genera
,
Tarakl
lllakht
KABUL, June 9,
ltteo
Comm
t
Centra
the
of
g
fightin
.
ic
Sj>Orad
_.
ar)
./ffIt;
\:JUlc
·Detyo\'
s.
People:
on ...,o.f.. the
<:onbnued yestellriay'
PrIstan,
Afghan
of
Party
the
n
th,ee fronts betwee
border forces of AfgbaOls- eSldent of the l\evolut.oot<111 dud the PakIsta n Jnlli· ary Counci l and PreSIde nt
Followll1g 's the sl ntem
of HHDC whIle Hahzut lah eot 01 HaflZullah Amon Sec
tlamen
of
Amm, Vlce-- Presldl 'nt
membe r ot the
M 10 .ster retary and
F,rst
and
HHOC
hetw
of the Centra l
"O
PolltbUl
SporadiC f,ghtlOg
and )ts other membe r" we- COfilml~tce 01 thc P,>ople's
een the Afghan border for- re also presen t
DemocratIc Party of Afgha·
ces and the Pakista n mliit
M 100stcr
PakI1Istan and FII st
d
attacke
who
,amen
In this meehn g vast su- delivered before the tllathe
ht.. from tile SOIl of
pport of the patnoh c pe. mas and cldel S ot noble peoWazlr tnbe, Nanga rhar frople of Afghan Istan to the
om the land of Ihe MoJO- glorIOUS Saur RevoluttO'fl ple of Pakth, a and Ghazm
Kunar
woleswal1s and 101 woleswand tnbe and
and our khalql I eglme tog10cant
were
l
ah of Khost
from Chatra
ether WIth the patrtOtoc stUlng and teeth-b reaklO g
My dear compa tllots,
ruggles of the khalq" and
resPtlnd was given to bgc·
e you slllcerely
welcom
the armed forcas of the pe·
I cssors
the honour to be
havc
I
and
ople of AfghaOlsta"
brave compa tlmy
among
the
of
role
bermc
the
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht - also eous camml ttee for lOts after they have heal d
courag
OUI
<lr) -The high school gradefenc e of levolut lon and the most kmd words at
duates of warme r provrnof the prevIOUS Great Leadel 1'1001 Moha
results
the
l Sec
ces of the country appea'f
deCjslOns were analyze d and mmad Tarakl . Genera
cd In the entry examin atIOn eva~uated so
espeetf ul!y I etary of the Central Com
of higher IOstltutes, yesteland m,ltee of the People s D"
which IS convm cmg
day
moci atlc Party 01 Afghan
a matter of full pnde

figh t Pak

pOIson ous provoc ations

The meetlOg stortecl at
a m and lasted unlll
lOO pm
II 00

mil itia qo

H. Amin :

thre e fron ts

We giye imp ort anc e to
peace mo re tha n any one

1

A

SOUl ce

of the educatI On

ofhce of the M.OIstry of
HIgher EducatIOn s81d
The exam was taken by
more than 4000 boys and
girls of Laghm an, Nangar har, Helman d, Farah: Far
Jab, JauzJalJl,' Baghla n, Samanga n and Balkh proVlllces
1 he SOurce added that
held under
the exam was
the superVISion o'f govern ors of the said prOVInce"
H,'Clor of Nanga rhar UOIv('rslty and

admml sttatlve

Similar ly In thIS
neccssa t Ily deCISIOns

seSSIOn

were

taken on the defenc e' and
further stt engthc mn g

~

powel of Afghan Istan and
the direct mterfe rence of
the
Pakista n and Iran In
mterna l affairS of Afghan-

Jstan and armed .aggrCS::iJOn
of the Paklsta m mllrtiam en against our land With
out any reason and Pi (-ye-

fulfillin g "f
attacks
th{'lr contlllu mg
on the honoUl of the counntlOn

and

Istan and PI eSlden t of the
Revolu tIOnary CounCil and
I have found the opporl u
\0\ al III
Olly to CXpl C55 my
01
light
the
10
ents
sentIm
those heartfe lt feellllg s t(lJ
our dear compa tnots
BI ave compatllol~,
Today you al C not '11VlIlg
which
III that Afghan istan
was one year and (llll' cllld
tht., III \\
d half months back

Afgham stan of today IS lugh
headed and pridefu l Today
AfghaJ1Jstan has b('en fn'cd
flam the band of snake:,>
and UlUgs who uSt.'d to (X

plolt your bravet y and decClve you for their own en-

ds. they always used to bank
on the saCrifIce and blood
of your youngm en for further strengt hening of theor
rule and defen d.t Today
Afghal llstan belongs to you
Today 1t IS at your dlscretl On
because the youth w,th POwer are your brother s, your
and your childre n, and
have grown up along With

SOilS

you
My dears,

•

From whom did your brothers, your sons and your
brave chIldren wreste d po-

lIt.cal power?

Prior to th-

f'1n the powcr 10 Afgham s-

)Contlnued on Page

2)

H.A min mee ts
Her at u lam as
ilud sch olar s

KABUL, June 9, (Bakht Amm.
ar) - Haflzu Ilah
Sl'cret ary and Membe r of
Centra l
PolItburo of the
Comm ittee of PDPA and

First MlnJst er rec;,>lved a
numbe r of ulamas , ciders
and rep] esentat Jves of laO·

ble people Of Herat <,Iy
and related wolesw ""s of
Herat prov," ce nt the Stor
Palace of Mmlsh y of Fore-

don ated

Ign Affairs yesterd .IV at
230 pm
hall
On arllvnl at th n
of th" StOl Palace the FII st
f\llllIst er was welcom ed lJv
of
ttl{' warm st>ntlm rllts
thf' llud,en ec and shnulan g
of J C'VOlutlOnarv slot:an s
sC'rleHa(l;lu llah Amlll

to ,POPA.

the
tary nnd m<mber of
Pohlhu lo 01 Ih,· C,·ntla l CommItte of fDPA nnd First

and teach 109 staffs

--

A fs 500 ,000

..

Mmlstf 't after TC'sponthngt
SCnhm f'fds
to the SInCeJ e

KABUL, June q, (Dakhtat).- Sayed Mohall1mnd
Gwabz ol secret.,..,. of the
Emanc e Comm ittee of pe·
ople's llemoc r8t,c Papt:.- of
Afghan l~tan and ,.m'OIste)"
of COmmu.nlcatlOns

del tV(') ed

recelV·

ed HaJI aorat, preSld e"t, Qf
R~isll1. Cleam ng Fa"~or y of
B~rat Ltd at 9.3Q a'm' l,ast.
TbIiI'SPilY.•pu rmg th,~, me·
eUIIII Hall J;lill;at I pr<:.Se!lt·, - I
500,OPO
eet,lI, cheql'\~ of ,afs
as dona~tQ'!. to G~i'bz~, for I
the glorious pbPA which \
was aecept ed with thanks .

,

IllS

;-.(

Ilfll.lI iy sp

cech befon' the ulamd" .md
,If
nob It., I"CPI'csentahvr.;;
(If
cpnbc .md \\olcsw alls
Hel,lt provlI1ce. whlrh ""a~
wc!cnlllC'd In {'vel Y D;ll t WIth lon~ rl,mpln q and ~hou..
tmg of lC'\l'nlutlOn~"v slog

CC and First MillIS ler talking
lIaflzu llah :Amin; secreta ry and membe r of Pohtbu ro of PDPA
of the Fore,g n MIIIIStl y
Palace
Stof
at
peQple of ~enter and woleswaits of Hel at lllOvmce

\

and'" represe ntative s

ans
The text of the speech
of the Forst Mw"te r wll'
he carriCci la ter III the Ka·
bul TImes.

,

,
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Rome briefs
;

,

We know that 111 tha gu
Ise of our brothe's the al
lens come and car.ry on ag
gresslOn agamst AfghanIS

tan and attack our women

Dears I tell you candId
Iy now that no matter what
happ~ns In Afghamstan we
safeguard the revolution
If we are forced we can

men and children
Dears they are thc ser
vants of ahens they are the
servants Of court of ahens
and thcy are the slaves of
enemIes of our revolutIOn
and our homeland Will any
body comJnlt such act m hIS
homeland hke slaughtel mg
thIrty to forty school ch,l
dren Is It bravery to slaug
hter the f,rst second and th
Ird grade school children?
Can such people claIm to
belpng to thIs country? Can
such people cla,m to belong
to thIS country whilc tearmg
apart our chIldren?
Such
savagery and barbar C act
has no precedent In th(':
wor:ld FaSCism and I-htler
dul not do such thmgs aga
onst the Jews and world has
dot wItnessed such a th ng
like kIlling the ch Idl en WI
fe and parents of a teacher
and an engmeer In flont
of h,m and at the end rut
hIm 10 to pieces
Then
such person come and cia I
ms to belong to thIS coun
try and wants to rule over
our people under the name
of Islam and say that he IS
a Moslem and he IS from
thiS country Such thing IS
no longer tolerablc 10 Afgh
amstan He IS our enemy
and wants to cause palllc
and fear In Afghanistan
and wants to fr ghten the
valorous people of Afghan
Istan And then raise; s hiS
vo,ce falsely and treachel
ously under the name of
Islam and talk about Is
lam Anyone who talks like
tb,s under the name of 1<
lam 's the enemy of the
people and homeland and
here they are the enemies
of tOIlers and our people
and homeland cannot a( cept
them here he cannot he
accepted as a tOllmg Mos
lem. He IS the enemy of
tOlhng Moslems

that
Pa
help
Tbanks God npw the faces
of tbe mterventionlsts
are disdosed Their ar
ms and ammumtions reV'el-

The arms and ammullitlOns
callgbt meluded vanouS
kmds of armements destruct,ve bombs
expohsve materials commUD]C
abon facilities und a la
J ue number of publtc",t
Ions and pubhclty mea
ns

aled the,r faces The poor
1 hey saId that they have
people and deceived Af
ghans who have been
been deceived by
the
Ikhwanushyatean
these
under tbe'r trammg ha
ve revealed theIr names
sworn servants of
the
colomahsrrt
and Imperl
and faces Npw they sh
auld feel ashamed of th
nhsm But when ,t has
been realised that
thev
e,r actIons agamst
the
have been deceIVed by the
lofty people's reltlme of
Ikbwams th~se enem,es
the DRA a regime wh.ch
of our oppressed people
totany belongs to
the
.mmt!d,ately dec,ded
to
people and Its whole aff
alfs IS carned out by the
come back to tbelr her".
IC Jand Here agam
tht":
people themselves
enemIes of our
people The mterventiomsts
hOW
prevented them from cO
do not have any other
mmg back to the rhome
pretent10n
exceptmg to
land
be SOrry about their acts
and cofess and ask appology fOr the,r mhuman
1 he patrIOtic Afgh,ns who
acts The mterventlorlsts
wanted to return to thelf
country have been thr
should know that the bl
eathened by the Ikhwa
ood of mnocent ch,ldren
ms and the milItiamen of
shed by thelf agents and
PakIstan
the mlhbamen of the Po
klstan government
lS
RevlcvlOg these facts one
not gomg' to he Without
revenge
can easJly
understand
how the government and The oldmen women
and
reactIOnary Circles of Pa
delenceless villagers whn
kJ!ltan are concealmg the
have been kll'ed were all
humanbemgs and had the
facts and how they are
playmg With the fate of
rIght to Itve But neIther
the Paklstam government
a number of people who
have been deceIved
by
nor other Intervention
the enem,es of Afghan
ISts tbought abo~t It thiS
Istan that IS the Ikhwan
way They were th,"kmg
ushayateen
as If they were killing
We are gOlOg to warn the
some sorts of creatures
aggressors and the enem
whose hves have nO val
,cs of oUr Khalql )lovern
ue But we are gomg to
ment that the Afghans
tell these cruel hands
may probably
tolerate
that they have been all
one twIce or three times
humanbemgs and
they
such agresslOns
of
ought to be revenged
,the
enenues
of
our land wltb d,rect he
At any rate one thmg IS
lp of the Paklstal1l mlht
clear that the ,mpenal
lamen but It would be
Jsm and Its allIes
are
rather dlffJeult 10lerate
losmg face evey day and
It IS cprtam that they are
them for more than th
at
loslllg the ground on a II
The reporters from various
",des as weU for the be
countnes of 4he
world
neflt of the downtroddel
on vanous occasIOnS ha
of the world

A Glance at
ANIS
EditOrially
commenting
on the shamefull aggression
of the reactJonarlcs of Pa
Install the dally AnJS m ItS
last Wednesday s ISsue po
mts out tbat the Palustam
leadel s and the reactionary
clfeles Gf thiS coun try who
have been directly mterfeflng 111 the Internal aHa I
I s of our beloved coun try
for rendermg C'erVlccs
to
unpenahsm and preservat
Ion of Its Interest In
the
re~non wlthout glY ng
the
least consideratIOn for the
SlpJrt of neighbourhood and
have made several attacks
nyCI our saer-ed SOli
and
stdl contmuc to do so on
0llr hontlers But while do

Ignored
the fact that the Afghan
5011 be)onj:ts to thuse v':i(or
ous and courageous people
have never surrendered to
aggressors colOOlallsts wh
ntever power they may ha
ve and they hove always
dealt heavy and deadly bl
QWS to aggressors
Hence the shameful acts
of aggresSIon of the react
Jonary elements ot Paklst
an on our sacred SOl( says
the paper are the resul· of
fear of the react,nnary Cir
clse of that country becau
<e they have realised
tbe
fact tpat tbe great
Saur
Revotutlon has created da
nger for them the tollmg
people of th.s countl y have

26651~~5

means

The paper oplOes
that
the abortive mtngues
of
Pakistan and their &1l~re
5Slons arc not hidden from
the eys of anyone In our
country For mstance some
time agO the
reactionary
elflces of that country WI
th the help "of ,mperlobsm
deo,ed the fact that they
have been provldmg
a,d
for the establlsbment
of
(Continued on page 3)
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heen Insplred by fhe gre2t
Saur RevolutIOn and
the
reactIOnary leaders of Pa
klstan 111 order to prevent
the Influence of thiS great
] evolution In therr count
ry are hatchmg
IOtngues
and aggreSSIOn as the best
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VVherever you sec such
people behead them lind
ehmmate them Instantly

y.eu~

f

Helf Yearly

Dollar '/)0
Dollar 50

'fhe workers were able
dunng thiS one year to Will
for themselves all those prl
vilegos
whIch the CIVIL
servants enjoyed
They were able to C41Bbhsb Wl1om;. The workerr>
can nuse theIr vwoo today
11\ Afghanistan
'l'Jiey C4l1
work m an orgarused, fonn
for the building of their ....

A nuned and backward
country IS left for us To
build thIS country we need!
to work hard, day and rught
and this can be done m
peace We want peace anq
we are for peace We are
proud tbat we are 'n the
forefront m reeklllg world
peace alld we struggle and
fight more than any Qne
else, for world peace and
thlf fIght of ours IS for pea
ce That IS why sometime
our enemy encroachas upon our nght and thelf masters help them Yet we are
not afraId of war We know
that III the world and m
Afghanrstan there IS class
war
Dears we know that tbe
khilIql regIme 111 Afgbams
tan 's a cause of happmess
for the Pashtoons and Ba
luchls and they dance tbere
and defend our revolutIOn
Our revolutIOn IS not only
the revolutIon of tolleos of
Afghamstan .t 'S tbe revolu
bon of toilers of Pasht""n
and Baluch and tbe rovolu
lion of all toilers of the
world Today we see thal ollr
revolutlol\ has shaleen Af
ghamstan and If Afghams
tan wJudr I. 1D the beart of
As18 IS moved, ASIa will
also be moved Our revolu
lion that has moved Afgha
wstan has also moved AsIa
(Contlllued on Page 3)

Dears such fear and tn
ror and barbarism cost tht
honour and prtde of the
tOIling people of Al ghaJ1ls
tan and thiS wc cannot tole
rate Here your brothers and
your valorous and
heroiC
sons have resurrected and
through sacrifice have tak
en the political power \\ Ith
the aim to clean the coun
try from such undesll ed
deeds demagogue
tcrrOI
and barabflsm and rc!tQrc
the reputatIOn of AfghanIS
tan In l the world At a time
the heroiC VOice of MlrwUIS
was fBlSed and today thl
herOIC VOICC of Tarakl '"
~als!!d

Dears you and we see
here ~arlY that the plots
and COl\SplraCies of fanatlC
rulet"S" of Iran and Pakls~an
ha"e been hatched Jomtly
and are bemg carned paral
leI to eaenother There un
der the name of fUlth the
VOices of Khomeml alld
Sharjat Madar, are bemg
ra;sea and. say that m Af
ghanistan In Ind,a m Iran
and Pakistan m Iraq and
wherever the SllIlte~ are
should stand under the flag
of Khomeml and Shanat
Madar, There m PakIstan
under tbe force of bayonet
force of soldIers and m,htla
men they not let our b, oth
e~ and our dear KuchlS to
come to the,r homeland and
settle down m tlielf hom~
land The plot and conspi
ra~y of the two agamst Af
ghanistan agamst revolutl
on of Afghamstan IS equ.,]

obtam very strong weapons

Our enemy seeks help
thlough beggmg and hum
Jhatlon and tens their mas
ters to hclp them to fight
agamst their country
and
agamst the tOIling people of
Atghamstan We are proud
thai'we have political power
We are proud that we al e
consolIdated In our
coun
try Any kmd of help we
want IS aV3l1abie fOl us and
can obtam It We are proud
~hat our valorous pt ople set
that the enemy plots aga
Inst their honour and pride
and now throughout Afgh I
OIstan the tOiling people are
standIng III one flont for
safeguardlOg thell
revolu
tlon They are movIng ah
ead w,th such
glbry If
shells and stones fall on
them from above and fire
IS set underneath theIr feet
these brave people can clean
thclr way and buUd up thelf
homeland

too and we fulfill toWal ds
the world wIth pnde Out Ie
spoos,b,hty for safegual d
mg our revolution We have
the honour that the oppressed and
workers ill e
governmg the country 1 ho
se with swollen hands and
half fed are today slttmg m
the palaces and these pal
aces belong to them Thosl
whose stomach was not fIll
ed are today slttmg 10 the
Stor Palace In the glonou~
palaces of Afghol1lstan Th
ose with bare body have to
day the political power m
the,r hands The one who
works In Afghamstan and
hiS son dies of starvation IS
now today
the
owner
of all damtlOs of Afghan
'stan One who had no ho
pc and was only alive IS
today enthused with the IS
plfatlon for butldmg Afgh
anlstan He sees today that
10 Afghamstan the sun has
nSCn and hiS country IS be
mg bUIlt and the wortd fol
do
lows them Today we
not swan all these pndes
to anythIng FOI safegual d
mg all these pndes and the
workmg state the peasants
worrkers moving ahead lIll
Itedly and ehounate the cne
my We preserve thesr PII
des at any cost
for the
future generation of Afgh
amstan to glitter red and
the future generatIOn of
Afghamstan feel proud ab
out us
In reply three of the au
d,ence on behalf of others

KABUL June 7, (llakh
tar) - Ollaro Mahak '"
esldent of Khol'l! til gams
abOn for Afghan Women
who had gone to Cuba 1'0
land and USSR on the mVI
tatlOn of women S orgam
sahons of those countries
returned home yosterrl~y
Durmg her V1SIt l;,he \ I'"
ted kindcrgarten'i nursmg
organisatIons and
women
organisations and held US
eful talks all extension of
cooperaltJon WI th 01 glllllsa..
tlbns there

SHARAN June < (Illkh
tar) -A number of noble
people of Sharan centle or
P (ktilka provmce volunta
rIly
and collect II elv hc
gan repaIr and mac3dam IS
atIOn of tf.he road between
Sharan and Malakhan ,Ia
qadaro of that provlllce
A sour( e of Paktlka THO\'
mce sa d repair and maca

damlSat!on of the load 11
klll6 long WII] be corn pi, t
ed by the end of the curre
nt week
The source added
com pichon of the

that

WOft< \\'1

11 save nearly ,fs Gil OUO tn

the "tate

Bulgaria

The paper further mcn
tlons that on the ba~ls of
the Icport of RadiO and TV
of the people of Afghanl<
tan followmg the snameful
conspiracies and
tntllguc5
of Imoenahsm and reaction
ary Circles of the world ag
amst the DRA recently It
has bee)! revealed that the
Paklstam soldiers attacked
our sacred SOIl
w,tbout
any reason 'II
Chatral
Mohmand Wazlnstan
The
aggiesslOn stlll contmues
But the paper warns th
em that such acts wh,eh fa
lied In the past cannot ha
ve nny effect here and th
ey Yll1l
be
repulsed
\\nth the courage of our
valorous tOlhng people be
cause now
our
peonle
ar~ well untted and
theY
Will not let outsld.. s to m
terefere m th~lr mternal
affairS nnd If they do so th
ey Will get hald blows
Kazlm Ahang 1'1 an arb
de Pllphsbed on the same
page of the paper aftel dl
scussmg the shameful acts
of Ikhwanul -5hayateen III
our dear country says that
althou~h the dirty faces nf
Ikhwanul
Shayatean were
known to our deal' eompat
nots yet., their recent acts
revealed their real faces

Hamasa In hiS article (IJ
scusses the stand of thc
great Saur RevolutJon
DA SAUR ENQEI All
Pakistan w,lI be r.<pon
seble for the consequences
of contmuatJon of aggress
IOn and other destructive
activIties
IS the title of
an edltonal pub"shed
n
last Thursday s l5>ue
of
the dally Da Saur 1 nqelab
Under th,s tItle the piper
wntes that last Tuesday s
afternoon the Paklstam en
voy to Kabul was summon
cd to the Ministry of for
elgn Affalfs and the prnteSt nole of the ORA was
given to him In th,s pro
test the armed cltta<.:k over
our SOli has been sever-Iv
condemned and t IS I equas
ted that such acts of aggr
esslon must stop at the ear
hest poSSIble becau,.
the
continuation of such aggr
eSSlon Wlll result In worsen
Ing of relations
between
Afghan/stan and Pakistan
It will also endanger the
peace m the region 10 thac
caSe PakIstan wtll be lesp
cnsible for the consequenc
es HeFe the paper refers to
tbe speech of
Haf.zullah
Amm Fust Mmlsf"r and
MInister of Foreign Affa
Irs who while meebng WI
th some elders of OUr coun
try has said that we ;; ant
peace In the reg Oil m that
peace
tovmg
"eople
and we have the honour th
at we are 10 the flfst row
of peace lovers JO the \\orld
and undertake struggle for
maJOtammg the world pea
ce

KAUUL IUllc I (Dal<hl
ar) - The founUiJllOnslonc
of Khusha] Khan
~1' no
b~
l<lntle.tgartC'JI was laid
J lzl Haq second
deputy
mill stel of educ.: ItlO 1 last
1 hursday Junc I
At the ceremnny
thr
Scconu
Deputy
M n Stci
of Education ~pokc
on
the Importance of I 1O(!«.:>rg
Irtcns and Its ole In the
futUie hf£' of chtldrll
HI
"lid our khalql S at~ Ullct
t r the leadershl p of I eop
Ie s Democratic P lrty of
Afghan !;tan and wise d re
dives of the helo, ed tt oc
t or or people of A[ghamst

n
, t<lkl

(r
,r

NODI
1\1011 mm d
Genlili
,~ HtalY

the Cent! II Commit f'(
I DPA Ind Pre "d ,t 'I
HC h s takcn ;, I step
tow lids CnSUllng the \ell
Ie and PIOSl)('J yof ptO
I1
Id blossom ng f (1r r

Afghanistan and d"p te th
I 0\\ JIl'l~ {I slon<'s by (11< m
If'S (f loIlIng people vf Af
gh.iln,Sla 1 thp I it) a ..nn I
tons of great Saul
lJ:~vo
lut on <JJ t' III 109 tr Insl ttl
till IctlOn one Iftl ilnuth

er
Allellvards S II met
19onn prcsJdcnt of

ru
the

I~

dcrgattcns

till

v dUl: a ld I npoJ t Inc\.
I ntlt I II h 11"; 1It1 II ar
of t( !IlIlg (h 1d 11 of

.r
I

ookc

on

kildelgal tens
A sourc( 01 Ihf' M mstly
I Ld (at 011 s lid the kIn
{Ill gartc 1 of KhushaJ Khan
I\lrn
covel 109 (111 al (' I of

lour Jenhs IS bf'm~ bUilt
l the lo"t of Ifs II mlil
Il 11 from thr sLate
develo
pm nt budget md It
"III
hav~ (,V{ on('lry
llO
e ks hOUSIIlt{ the
nurSI ry
k IIllcrgal tCI admm ... tl 11 vc

bu,ld I
I IY

kitchen

al d othel

laund

n('('( s'S til 5

Consistent, constructive and peaceful foreIgn pol icy
FollOWing 's a part or speech of Todor Zhlvkov But
garlan PreSident delIvcred
to the National Assembly
of that country on 27 Apnl
1979

The constant consohdatl
on of the fl,lfernal
alhan
ce of the SOCIalist commu
ruty countries IS the key
the mam trend m the for
elgn pohey of our Party and
State
The Central Committee
of the Bulganan Commu

A Glance at Kabul Press
Contmued f-om pago 2
mlhtary training camps for
the enemies of our cOnn
try even the radiO broad(
ast oi these coun tiles and
othcr means of mass media
there rejected fh~se
cia
Ims In order to support the
I eactJonary elemcnts of Pa
klstan But laler on they co
nfessed that they have been
helpmg the refugees
\(I
that the III terest 6f Imper
whsm and colon1ah~m
IS
restored 10 our country

CORNERSTONE OF }(HUSHAL
KHAN KINDERGARTEN LAID

have been contmulllg theu;
destructlVe acts agamst us
thmkmg that they ;;ould
endanger the natlOnal lOt
egnty of our pevole
But
the paper says that
thev
should once agam look 10
to the world SituatIOn and
1the long struggte of the he
rOlc people of VIetnam and
their successes and
they
should reahse the fact that
our khalgl youth and
all
the tOIling people of
the
country In the light
of
the WISe dIrectives of thpu
beloved leader Noor Moh
ammad Taraki
have been
defendmll' their sacred
defendmg thelf sacred land
on the baSIS of the epoch
makmg Ideology of the wor
kers In such a mannCt that
all enemIes WIll be surpn
sed

mst Party the State Co
uncil and the CounCil of
Mmlsters of the People s
Rel!ubllc of Bulgana Will
contmue to make every ef
fort to strengthen and ex
pand the relatIOns of frater
nal friendshIp and cooper
atlOn With the USSR and
the othel countnes of tbe
SOCialist communIty so thaL
we can march In a POWCl ful
sCJrned forqtatlOn from VIC
tory to vIctory along the
path of all round advan
ce
The Central Committee
of the Bulgarian Commu
mst Party and the Govern
ment of the Peoplc s Republic or BulgarIa attach
f1rst rate Importance to
their Balkan pollC) t9 the
developmcllt of OUI fl'1~tl
ons With the neighbour ng
countnes
We can statl WIth deep
satisfaction that III genel al
Bulgaflu s rclatlo IS Wilt
the dc, e~op ng countlics
advancl steadily
,long as
cendlllg IlIles
In the condltaons oj the
changing balance of lorl.:cs
III the world-In favour
Dr
peace SOCial pi ogress and
sOClahsm th{ national IIbt
1atlOl1 movement 111 ASia
Aft lea and Lat 11 AmenciJ
has won new succ~sses and
ts ro~e of a maJ()I1 facto!
111 the wOlld I evolutlOnal Y
process IS gloWlllg
ev( I
stronger

...__ _. _

ARYANA (Democratic
Republi c of Afghan i stan)
Introduces to you
Afghantstan

tbe vonous aspects of hre

;
e

:•
i

i

HI.:

The
v clory of Ap,,1
RevolutIOn 10 Afghamstan
open up new prospects f 01
Ihp. deepemng of relatIons
fOl ellllchmg them \\ Ith
new political economic 111(1
culll ral dlm~ns ons

1 would like to nuLt
hCI t that the movemcnt 01
the non aligned COUl1111( S
has become a partIcular!)
Important factor 111 III s
cnl day IIltt rnatlOnal life
We CXpl es~ confJdclln th<ll
thc Gth Conference of tht
Non Altgllcd CounLr es ...\ h
leh Will be held lO Havann
111 Septemhel
thiS yCaI w II
J eaffll m the
d~ term nilt all
01 the llaJor Lv of PilltlClP
IlIt~ 111 thiS
movement to
fight agalllst IrnJK nallsm
and \Val agamst the pres
sure aimed at dlvertmg tht
moveJ)lt nt fl0tn Its solei)
tal reet anti Impellallst en
urse at t('allllg It away
flam lis natul al arty-th
\\ olld SOCial st commuIlI1y
We I ( eonhdt nt that th
Conlt It nrc of thr No 1 AI
gned Countllcs III Hil' 1IIC1
\\111 contlibuLl to Ih IUlth
('I lallYIl1~ 01 th( fmn"
of
p( aCl
\\ ()l

lIld

J1 Ogll~"

I

tilt

Id

In I hp past It \\

yt ars

espeCially aflcr the

signing
H~ls n
kl dp'1t I1tt has ('VCI morc
mal ketlly
mfIUCI1Cl d
the
J( lations 01
the'
People s
Rcpl III c or Bulgana WIth
Ihe developed capitalist
statfs 111 EUlope America
ilnd AsIa
The baSIC goal the essen
<l of our
policy towards
th, developed capitalist sta
t("s has bCf'J1 and contmues
to be the' consolidation of
peaa thc fUl1he, development of mutually advanta
oCOllS I elations 111
compha
ncf' With t he pI inC plcs of
pC' Jceful co CXlste'nse

nl Ihc Final Acl of

(Bulgallall SOUl res)
~---

FARAH June r. (nakht
at) In line With th~ deeISIOn of the Pollblll 0 of the
PDP A CC three <mmnllttees
for defence of rC\ olutIon
\\ere opent d In Khalrabad
Bllgandel and Gol<an v,ll
nqes of Ju\\aJn \\olesw:lh
Iisl Mondav
A ~oUlC(' of Tu \ I n \.. olp
\\<JI of
FaJah pIOVlnce
"d that mOIC Ihan (00 hu
ndll.:,d persons ha\ e <:nll<:t
(d U1eu names In thf' e {f1
mmlttres and th( Ir secret
p
lid dl'puty sf'CJt. tan
C"... \ (ll' (.Iectcd [10m <lmn
11
thl mt.:mbf'rs

...

Needed
Kandahal Wollen Mills rn fPOll allUlI nec>ds I 7UO 000
ring tl avellcr of different klllds
Loeal and fOI elL:,' fll ms \... ho \\ I1IJ1lg to suppply sh
ouid come until ("\ugu t (Iq~) It Kalltllh II
Cf' lit II
Offlce
Indl~1 JI1S
III bf' obtamcd hom
~st speclflcatlOlb
LWlson Offl(C rn (,abul flliloll) ( t l l t l tI OfllC( 01 1'"
(JOB) 2-2
har

11'......-~IiIgUIIlllII~~tl'Jl~

ARYAN A
Tells you what Revolutionary changes have con e.
tn politIcal economiC and SOCIal IJfc of Afgh 111 Pea
pIe
ARYANA
:
Tells you how the Revo)ution.ary Afghamstan 's ta!
kmg sbape and maJ<es her glonous future
I
Once read 'ARYANA thIS English magazme pub:
IIshed by Afghanistan PUbltClt,y Bureau
Mm,stly.
of InformatIOn and Culture
:
Annual Subscription rates
;
In Afghanistan- Afs IGO-oO
r
In foreign .countnes - US$ 12-00
I
Send your apphcations to ClfculatlOn Department:
The paP!'r furthpr notes of loIewspapers and Magaz,"es Block No 106 °PP051:
hat It IS an und enY1llg fact
e <lov~mlDent Publishml( House Kabul DemocratlC:
t
Repubhc of ;\fghal11stan
•
that Fakistal1l rea.c!lonary
The pnce of per coPy,S Afs SQ----{)O
!
For further IlIfonnatlOn please contact Tel 26656 I
Circles WIth the help of 1m
perlaI,stlc sources of
the
F(3) 10-3 t
world and left extrcmlst ,
_
8•••••••••••

I

Needed

Ministry of f\11I S andll1dustlHs 11~«b fllf'-II"
httng eqUlpments md fllcnun urllfOl III s 1\\
blades
of vanOus SIZes Ian 'lndmach 1(" tal
ta pCIl1ry

Ulllt the requirement
of the CUI peuh) Fit tu y
BU51nessmen Iu 1,1 ~lnd lore g I J II ms \\ ho can SIp
ply should send thelf offels With II 1\\0 months fJ
om appejlrance of thl'i advert 1St mcnt to the Supply
and Procurement Srctlon and P( pl('~ent 9Y '\u;;ust
13 1979 for blddlllg
List .and specuu:atlOns can hl 5('f'11 and SCCLlJ Illes
are reqUIred
(107) 2-2
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Following' is the text of
the spel'ch of our great
and beloved leader of the
people of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the C"ntral COIDuuttee of the PDPA
and PresIdent of the R<lvolutionary Council dehver·
ed on June 7 while recClv,
ing the emeftatns and elders
of noble people of Afridl
and Herat at the Gardens
of People's House:
Dear compabiots, welcome I am happy to meet
yo\, and talk to you to understand each other
and
dISCUSS our problems

~

A "lew of the r"ception no':;te~
'mister, pi ,I~f0""9tiorr anl! Culture in honour
of Ithe Minister of EdUcati on . of ussR),it : p:,ghirlan I E,nqelab Hotel. ,
The
has

Katawazi,

ends
Seminar on freignt' tr;ansport
,
KABUL, June 4, (Bal<h·
tar) - The semmar on Sp'
eC101 Problems of ShipPing
and Rt'celvmg G'lods
of

Prokofye v '

J\fgh<J11Istan was concluded
1,1"'t ThUlsday
aflernoon

hold talks

\\ Ith the speech of Abdul
QlIdllS Ghorhandl.
ml1llst·

KABUL June 9, (Bakht·
ar) - Khayal ',lohamll'ud
Katawazi Minister of Infor·
matlon and Culture
and
PreSident of Peace
and
Solidanty Comm.ttee
of
Afgbamstan and
Prol<ofy-

CHRIKAR, Iune 6, (Bnk
htar) - The cornf'rslone of
Intermediary school of B 1-

ev, member of tI.e Central Comm.ttee of the Communist Party and Mmlster of Education of USSR
and head of the delegabon
held talks at the Mmlstry
of InformatIOn nnd Cultu-

A source of tile ed IGltton department o[ Parwan
provlnce saId that the butldmg of the school IS being
bUilt voluntanly by
thp
noble people of the Village

of commerce

('f

ba AlJ

VIllage \\'35

la.d

le(;-

er~~ly

With the Baslc Lmes of the
RevolutIOnary DutIes
of
URA llnd threw hght on
the tr,anSIt pfoblems.
He
saId tl)e graat Saur RevolutIOn 15 based On tnc bS$IC
objectives of ImDrovlng fu·
lIy the hVlng standards of
our noble people
I

SeS~lon

1'11(' concludmg
IV.IS
Itlq

opened wlth the pinof national

nnthem

1 he I epl esentallve of

ESCAP read the I,"al I epot t
On outcome of the semlO.11
Aftel\vards, the MiniSter of Commerce expla n~d the objectives of
our
kha1ql state in accordance

re yesterday

The advancement of 1 ('votutlon requIres sloll. abl!tty and ment Taking 10'
to view the ImplementatiOn
of orograms on hand one
C,1fl cledlly see that
the
people of Afghanistan have' such quahflc.:lt:nns antI
With IulJ
ImplementatlOn
of these programmes
a
blight future awaIt them
The MInister of Conlmerce after dlStnbuttng
the
el'l tlticateg to the par~ICJp
,II\IS expressed hope that
each pJ the rcprcst'ntatlv~s
of Interested Or~anl'iatlons
s('('k thE" ways for lmpleml'ntmg the recOmmendatIOns
of the semmar .md ~ exert
lIeeded I'fforts. WIth
Ihe
t tWpf'rat!on of }\J'f1m s trv of
(ommerc€, m
translating
them into achon

'At the talks, while
a
number of members
e)f
Peace and Sohdanty CommIttee of Afgha:lIslnn and
compamons of the guesl
minister were prc!-;ent dIScussIOns were held
and
views were exchanged on
the role of peace, . dulles
and responslbllIltes nf peace orgamsahons In the present condItIOns. Jssues of
world peace, and activities

,

and relations of peace com·

Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl' m mister of commerce hand
ing a certifIcate to one of the partiCipants of the sem

mlttees between the
two
countnes and m the world

mar.

Arms captured from saboteurs shown
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht- Plovmecs Their ominOus
ar) -A large amount of acts have been repulsed and
different types of arms, des- lilt' explOSives and arms
trudhve bombs, exploslVes accordmg to their confess~
d.lfe. eot Iypes of bullets,
.011 have been placed at th
commumcation
faclhtles
ell dIsposal by PakIstan,
and means of publIcation Chllla and America
and publiCity which have
One 01 the persons captubeen captured from several rl'd told I eporters that he
glOUps of the enemies of wbs deceived by onc of
the people of Afgharustan Ihe Muslim-looking faranand Paklstam nulltlamen
gl< and had passed two mowas shown to a press team
nths In Pakistan He was
Two of those captured for one ano a half month
~ald that the enemies of the
tl alllcd undel the SUperviSpeople 01 Afghamslan get IOn of
Pakistani
n1lhta1111l1tal y tramlng by Pak- ry experts to use arms and
Istan experts and a number hand gl cnude
of other countnes
Heavy machtneguns wllh
Upon Sf't'lng the mhuman
a capacity of 70 bullets, li- acts of these Muslim-lookght machlneguns With a Ing t aranglS dnd the klllmgs
IlImg capacIty of 40 bullets. dnd destlucllVl" acts candlne •• nt types of other ma- Il'd lJy them and comparing
chllleguns With 25. 30 aod the acts of these tralto! s
40 bullets, dlffer"nt types With 'th.. plOgresslve af\d
of guns and revolvers With I evolutionary actIOns of
7 and 10 bullets, hand bom- thl' khalql stale after Ihe
bs, sound bombs and fire dt'claratlon of the amnesty
bomb" different types of stutement of the Democradynamites and mmes With
tlnng eqmpmenl and
a
l')~ge number of different
ty!>."
of bullets tncluding
dllij~tunk bombs, ftre bombs
ilnd ('xplo$IVP bom.bs were
III tlw at ms
captUi cd
SlImlnrly III the mun,tlOllfoi ( IptUi cd
sC'vcral com-

I

,

lIc Repubhc of AfghaDlstan
he IJ1tendcd to I cturn home
but these Musllm-Iooktng
Ia. ang,s slopped them to
return and threatened
to
death and forced them to
cat ry out destructive opzlatlOn and sent them hele as
gUides With the
Pak.stan
militiamen

Anolher perJion of those
c.:aptUJ ed said' he was tralOed for (our months 10 Gulhara of Peshawar and were
senl to Afghamstan fOl kl!
lings and raids and sabota
ge JIlslde Afghanistan
lie Said that With every
:i0 Or 100 Pakistani mlhtla
men alound 10 to 12 of Ih
ose dece.IVcd are sent as
,:uldes
Whlie
repenll'lg
of
what he had done. he said
he had no other deslft' ex
c!'pt to take an opportumty
[0 Ievenge all the
Illegal
acls he had done at the 10shgatlOn of 'the enemJes of
the peop]" of Afgharustan

Abdul Qudus Ghol bandl
explessed thanks for
the
1>.11 tJClpatlOn of UN representatives at thiS st'"mmar

Afghan
delegation
to ILO meet
KABUL, Juoe 9, (Bakht·
or) -The delegatIon of the
Democratic Republic of Afghamstan, headed by Sayed
Rahman Mushtaq, directorgeneral of Labour Department of the MiDlstry of
Mines and Industries, left
for Geneva last Wednesday
lor particlpalton at the 651h
conlerence of InternatIOnal
Labour Orgarusatlon
At Ihe 21-day long conlelence, the Afghan delegatIOn Will present a report
on \vorks related to labour
as well as about the convention agreements and rc·
comn~endatlons related
to
the conference and further assistance of ILO for Af
ghal1lstan will be sought

und hoped for theIr hecessalY cooperatIon, taklnll jnto view ttle fmanclat and
techmca1 menns
1 he seminar
sponsored
by the Commerce
MIniSh y of DnA, 10 collaboruhon
WIth UNCrAD and I'SCAP
wns held on Jun~ 2 and
p.lllicipatied by Iepresent.1(lves of IOterested mlO1·
stiles
and unUlTllsations
who are engaged In handllIIg fretght,

10
111-

33,151 jeribs distributed
PROVINCES, (Ilakhtarl- nt of the Revoluhonary Cothe
The
pert~lIml1g
la- unCtl, vletorJous be
nd
ownership
docu- People'S Democratic Parour
aloft
menls
of 33,151
lerlbs ty of Afghal1lstan,
sha·
be
oUr
red
natIOnal
flag,
Signed bY able and
great
narleader of the people 01 !\C. forward toward bUl1dmg,pf
society
void
of
explOItatIOn
ghal1lstan Noor Mohammad
Taraki, PreSident of
the of man by man, asserted
their all out
cooperatIon
Revolu;tfonary CounCil we.the
re h'anded over to 2,600 la- and dedIcatIon for
gams
of
lOvlnclble
Snur
ndless and petty land hoidmg larnihes In 12 provm- RevolutIOn and bonour of
homeland
ces on June 6
our
Bakhtar
COrrespondents
The funclton pnded
by
1eport from the pro""mces
and
that pnor to the dlstnbu- shoutmg of slogans
lion of land, thousDnds of performance of oatlOnal atnoble people of that area an
IOcludmg workers,
prasants, members of aRncuIture cooperative, CDR. KOA Y and other khalql organKABUL, June 7. (Bakht- Shanf CIty by secretmy of
IsatlOns and unIOns whIle ,tTl - Political
enhRhten- that party ward
More thiln J 50 peasants
cammg hundreds of pbo- ment office and \vorkshop
tos of theJr beloved leader, of armoured and tr8nspor~ have Jomed the fund and
red nabonal flags, and rev- tatlOn department of the have paId afs 7,500 m meolutronary placards trave- people's armed for~cs was mbersl>lP fees The board
rsed the streets and later opened m a ceremony by of dlTectors wei e electted
attlended numerous {unctI- MDJ Zanf, preSIdent of tho from among the membp-I's
ons and meetmgs held on .It department yesterday
Meeterlam, June
(Bathe occaSl0n at the
site
The ceremony was attekhoor) - The cornerstone
nded by
Col
Ohulam
of land distributIon
Sakhl, commander of alrf· of Eshkan Village pnmary
At the funchons a num- orce and air defence
and school of, Allngar woleswali
ber of speakers Includmg some officers of the arm- was laId last Mond.y
A source of ~du('abon dlgovernors and heads
of ed fOlces.
,land operatIonal gloups spAt the outset the nahOn- rcotorate saId the bUlldmg.
oke on the b'T'efll of cham- al anthem was played Af- betng bUIlt In c"OpelatlOn
breakmg decree nO eight
terwards the preSident of of the noble people of that
At the end of the funt110ns Armoured and Transporta- Village, IOcludes ten classthe pertaullng iand
own· tIOn Department expound- rooms and other neceSSIty
ership documents
were 109 on the lofty obJe<.hves
FARAH. June 9, (Bakhthanded over to them
of the great Saur RevolutiOn said Inauguration of ar) -Two cooperatlves for
Bakhtar report add, {hat the pohhcal enhghtenment provldll1g agricultural servl·
the deservers upon receJv- office 's valuable f01 on It- ces were oponed In Qalal
mg the land ownelshlp do- ghtemng the employp,s of Kah woleswall of Farah
provlIlce
cument
by chantmg of the department.
A source of that ,voles·
slogans of Long Jive and
wall saId 160 peasants ha·
MAZARE SHAR!F, June
healthy be our beloved leve enllslrd III the coopera·
ader Noor
Mohdmmad (Bakhtarl A peasant assl9tAJlCe fu- tlves and have paid aIs
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDP A CC and PreSIde- nd was tnau,gurated In sec- 52.700 as IhelT membershIp
ond party ward of Mazrt' fees

Home news

up

------

~ple

of Afghahistan ~e
sorted to sucn action against> t1i<!se plots, and somewhat saved their country,
t!utt history cannot forget
Of course losses were infli·
cted on Our oountry, a number of our pe!)ple were martyred and even one part
was separated by farangis
However, they malntamed
their entity and their real
homeland m a better manner and until now they
have earned out untlflllg
and all-SIded struggle and
will do so Thus, the people
of AfghanIStan are always
ready to deal heavy blows
to their enenues as they have done so m the past
The Afghan mother has
nounshed her sons and daughters to be brave and heroiC f,ghlers and for defendmg themselves and safeguarding 'their r.ghts, they have always earned out
such big tasks that even the
humaOlty feels proud apout .lt and IS recorded In each
page of history of Afghanistan

Statement of DRA

.,

I

have always created discord
among the people of Afgh·
anistan, and ,plots and con·
spiracies they' are hatching
against the people of Afghanistan are really to the
disadvantage of people of
Afghanistan But, the peopIe of Afghamstan have
now fully realised how to
fOIl tlie plot and conspirae105 of enemies tn a better
manner and not allow these
oonsplracies and plots to bear fruIt here.
The enenues of people of
AfghaDlstan have always
resorted to such plots here
and have sown discord based on sectansm, religIOn, ra·
CI5ID etc They !utve always
We see each other today
lOCI ted one tnbe to f.ght
at the People's House, whIagamst another brother
ch once was the centre of
trtbe and they have also
tyranny and oppresslOo, and
kept them at dIstance and
now It IS the centre of JUSresorted to oppressIon But,
t"", and I am extremely hanow the people of Afgha
ppy that we meet here today
OIstan fully understand that
what tactiCS and pretexts
In the course of hIstory.
the enemies use agamst
our dear compatriots have
th<lm
always earned out such un·
preeedented struggle ag
Now, we have means to
fOli their tactiCS, lhe best
alllst the enemies of their
mean bemg our Unt ty. Oneland, which IS truely recorded 10 the hIstory of thiS
Now It IS agaUl the tunc ness and concord, which
part of ASia and even In that Ihe people of Afghan- fortunately thIS IS achieved
the
history
of the Istan well protect tbelr m0- w.lh the grace of great
world,
which
IS
therland and natIOnal ho- Saur R<lvolulton, and this I
a source of pride for the nour of the country agamst great revolutIOn has further
uOlted the people of Afpeople of Afghamstan and those who are nourishing
even for the people of the IIl-mtention, as the faran- gharustan and should untte
Because, now those
regIOn Thcy have always glS used to do m the past. them
fOIled the plots of enenues, and through uruty and con- dirty elements, who want·
speCIally SlOee the tIme wh- cord defC<lt these enemiE;S cd to plot agamst the pe0en colomaltsm became att- the way they have always ple of Afghamslan. are no
enltve to thIS part of the defeated the farangls and longer among the pe!)ple
and therr UnIversal explOiworld aod began hatching th elr agen ts
every kmd of plot agamst
tative move IS almost reThe enemies of rehgloll
Afghamstan However, the and state of Afghamstan moved and WIll be removed
Thus, the Afghan soCiety
that IS the tOllmg Moslems
and all people of AfghanIstan are opt to get uruted
Upon the repeated requ· conf.dence, where they WIll and are bemg uruted and
have been umted
ests of our dear compatn- be warmly welcomed
ots the followmg statemeThey should
mtroduce
It IS the oneness of our
themselves unlll SDratan 10 tOIling Moslems Which have
nt of government of thDemocratic Repubhc
of to the receptIOn centres th- caused the hunger and embAfghamstan J5 once mlJl e at J5 the. prOVinCial educa- arassment of many enenues
that They want to unde.mune Ihannounced and ItS v.lhchty hon dlftctorates So
" extended until Saratan they are warmly welcomed. IS umty and oneness of
10 (I July)
SImIlarly, our Kuehl, co- people
of
Afghathey rustan and create discord
The statement of gover- mpatnot wherever
may be. ilnd who due
to among them, but tbelr efnment of DRA
After the VIctOry of the sedition and plot of enem· fort IS of no avat! Thelf
great Saur RevolutIOn the les of great Sa.ur Revolut- maIO purpose IS to weaken
vOice of the enemies
of Ion have not returned to the outcome of great Saur
our tOJlmg people IS raised theIr hamlel$ and thelf IIv- RevolutIOn or fOil It, are·
from the Impenaltst
and Ing places, are lnformed th- volutton which IS not only
reactlOnaJ:Y radIOS, c1alrnmg at they can WIth confidence to the mterest of the peothat some Afghans have and WIth a sp.trIt of high pa- pic of AfghanIStan, It IS also
fled to Pakistan and Irall
tnot.sm return to their as- to the benefit of tOIlers of
The government of the SIgned plaees and
make the regIOn and all world
Democrtalc
RepubliC
of maXlJnu,m use of the arranThese eneffiJes fear that
AfghaDlstan mforms all gements and Cl'ood faclllh- Ihe revolution of Afghanthose tOllmg
compatnots es prOVided by theIr khalql .stan Will leopardlse their
present stand and really
who have really been dec- state
eived/ by the pnemlCS
of
If really there are such 11 w,ll I have repeatedly
the land and have ned fr
compatl'lots who want
to said and agaJn stress that
om theJr dear country
or return to theIr birthplace we w.1l not export the rev·
have been displaced from and theIr dear countl y Af- olutlon But the revolutIOn
theIr native places, In(or- ghanlstan and to theIr 01- 1s such a light that cannot
ms them I that kh.lql statc Iglnal
birthplace
theYI be concealed. Its outoome
has announced their gener· can hve hapPily," the If dw- and fnHhon cannot .remam
al amestey so that tbey elhng places WIth a seore of confmed, and one may ""ant
return to Ihelf bIrth place patnobsm ;lnd erreat pride It or not, Its light WIll spand thelf place of domiCIle m any part of the country read and expand everywhere
m deilr ~ountry w.th full they may Wish

I

Our beloved ana· esteem·
ed leader talking about
the plots of ene)llles of our
relig,on and state said: Th·
elf matn objective Is to dlSturb our economic' and secunty affaIrs or a-eate obstacles .and then prevent the
advancement and' consohdatIon of our revolution
ThiS IS what they 'lvDnt and
It IS thelf plan. I repeat ago
all1 that thelf plan Is doomcd to faIlure and defeat
The revolutIOn of Afghamstan IS an unprecedented
and unmatched revolution
ThIS revolution 111 thIS regIon IS IOtolerable for them
That 15 why they are mak
mg all-out efforts to stop
Ihe storm by a sand dam
ThIS roartng stonn, bl'Oughl
about by the people aDd
mOVIng ahead cannol be
stopped by a saod dam
They want to use the same'
old tactics. the ones they
have already tested here and
they want 10 test It agam
and t!utt IS Ihey are makmg
efforts to sow dIscord am
ong our people under the
nam<! of ShiIte and SunOl
or sow racral discords under the name of Pashtoon

foil tbe plots of
says Great Leader
Uzbek, Toajil<, Hazara etc.
and even sow dIscord among the Pashtoons under
the name oI one tnbe and
another Our people should
foil all these consPIracies
as they have done III the
past Our people should get
UDlted hke brothers and
defend th..r homeland 10
such a wa~ as they have
done ID the past
The Great Leader of the
Saur Revolution and greal
geDlus of the people of
AfghanIStan sBld
Truely,
an unprecedented revolutl
on came to Afghalllstan,
but our enemies want
to
create great obstacles -e.galllst It They are makmg
efforts to face us With dangers for the failure of thiS
revolutIOn, and these dan·
geT'S are increasing day by
day and It may greatly Jeopardise the womty of Ih,s
region, causlOg the destru
clton of many people We
request our pe!)ple to get
uOited agamst thiS great
threat and totally ehmmate
it' I am ceMalO that our unl
ty and oneness can ehmmate thiS danger And once
more
we
should
plove
J"
thp
hIS-

tory that the sons and
daughters of th~ same fathers, are allie to save Afghanistan flom any kmd of
dang.er. and once more rc·
vlve the memones of bravery of Malwand
The people of AfghanIStan, wherever they live, 10
whatever province they arc
and 10 any I eglOn they live,
are all brothers and one and
enJoy their national and
Inbal nghts The Pashtoon
whether they are on that
Side or thiS Side. should Jom
hands and \lot allow Ihat
their enemle's cafT y out thIS plot agalllst them "I hus
our programme and our df'sign are such that hO\\ th{1
people of Afghamstan like
III the past,
rally alound
one centre and do not al
low their enemies hatch such
plots among them as t11l'Y
did preVIously
Earlier too Sllch hrave'
people came II1tO being h(~·
Ie thaI fOIled all thes,' con
spiraCles ilnd I am (['llalO
now too our people fOIl
these plots
The enemies of the lev
olullOI1 of the pp.ople of Af

Compatriots assure Amin of all help
KABUL, June 10, (Bak- ling the oPPortumty given
htar) - HaflZullah
Amm, by the Flfst Mmlster
to
Secretary and Member of receive them wIth all his
the Pohtburo of the Cen· engagements In tht'lr speetral Committee of
the ches sDld
People's Democralle
Party of Afghanistan 'an~ FIrst
Wltb com 109 to you and
MlDlster recelvia at
the meetmg you we have sensStor Palace of Ihe MIDlstry ed your warm and good feof ForeIgn AffairS yester- ehngs of affection We are
day mommg elders, and IJVlng mSlde narrow valle
representatives of the nob- ys and on lofty mountams
le people of Koklkhall, Ma
and get our essentials of
Jik DID Khall, Zakha Kha- hfe from ouf country and
II, Q'amber Khall and Sa- other countries but always
Ipye Afndl
conSider ourselves belongmg to thIS country AccordIng to hlstoncal docume
o~ arrivill at the hall of
the Stor Palace the FIrst nts Bnd eVJdences we and
MinIster was warmly wel- YOU arc of the Same race
comed by long
clappmg and blood We always COnsand shouting of revolutIOn- Ider ourselves as partnE"rs
ary slogilns and expression lD AfgbaDlstan and we are
of feehng of patnoltsm
sO As the khalql governm
At thiS bOle one of the ent of Afghamstan dId evparticipants presented
2
erythmg accordmg to our
bouquet of flowers to the desu:-cs and aspiratIOns we
First Minister
are therefore defending It
After respondmg to the
extremely warm feelmgs of
Dear brothet<,
slDCerlty of the audIence
Beheve me we
conSIder
HaflzullaH Amlll ,delIver- ourse1ves yOUf brothelS ,md
ed a scholarly and rouslDg we are YOlJr dear brot hers
speech which was received As we know that yoU are
WJth long clapPIng and sh- gneved even of Cln JnJury
outmg of revolutionary sl- to our chIldren we
have
ogans by the audIence 'rhe never been able not
to
speech whIch lasted
for share your sorrows
WE"
two hours Will be broadca
are always With YOIl and
st over RadiO AfghanIStan have the honour of shanng
at 7 00 pm tonIght
all your pleasures
and
bravenes Though we know
After the speech of Haf- that you do not need our
Amin,
Ftrst help, you love us and thiS
Izullah
Mimster, two persons
fr- I!> a reason why we
are
om the aud,ence on behall the same and unseparable
of the parhclpatmg repr•We WJIl not permIt aoyesentatJ,ves whtle apprecla· one to be used In
our

regIOn ilgalnst the khalql
state of Afghalllstan
and
when anybody resorts
to
such acts he Will be PUilIShed accordmgly after
hIS
act IS proved to us so as It
would become a lesson to
others
We do not want our country fo be attacked
aDY
more We sense well
the
Impacts of the ommcus acts of the traItors and aggressors It IS not necessat y
to try It any more
and
dISintegrate our body whIch 's our coun try
ThIS fflendly meellnJ lasted untIl 12 00 nOOn amId
JOy and feelings 'of bloth
erhood

FollOWing IS the text of
the spee<:h of Haflzullah
Amm, Secretary ami member of Politburo 01 thc
Central Comnuttee of Ihe
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan dehvert'd
befO! e the ulamas, elders
and representatives of the
noble people of till' capital
and woleswails 01 Balkh
and Samangdn
prOVlnC'l S
last Tuesday June 5
Deal, hi avC", COUI agl'OUS
patnotJc and helole rompatrlOts,
First of all T welcomf' yOll
dear compatriots to
Ka

Dt'al lompalllOts, you are
III Ka1>ul, I IlL'
prJdelui capllal ut dt'ar
AtghuIlIStUI1
lIH lClllt..'1 .Iud Cladl.. 01 lht· glC'at SdUI RcvonU\\

Itllloll \\hlrh IIftt ollly

(Ol1lPiJl110ts

of the
l

uC;:t'

I

and

P.,_

r..he

HaflZullah Anun, Secretary and member of the

..

gll .. t

tills

cladd

It I ..

SUtJl

Iht, horne of

our

gl r'at h'ade'l and tilt' center
of tltt' mu(hlllclY \\hlch IS
complhed
01
YOUl
loyal
SOilS ~nd the hcr OlC bloth-

el'tttlOns In the Kunar, Kan1\UJia. 1.'o~.lr

111

Rt'volullun Wt' ldke Pi toe 111 \\el(Ollllllg \elll 111 lhls clly bc.ca-

I

,..l.~ ..... ,

mo\,-

rd Afgh,lIl1slan hut <..I Iso
till' tOller s ul ASia and all
OVl'1 lilt' \l 01 Id I ha\,\' be~11
hOllOlll t'd to \\ ('lcome you

(':d'i)'Jcd on a lIumbcl of op-

I,

bul the cradle of Ihe Great
Sau, Revolution I am glad
Ihal you have heal d the lowly specches of the great
leader of the people 01 Afghamstan Comrade Nool"
Mohammad 'rarakl, Geoera)
Secretal y of the Centl al
Commltlt'e 01 the People's
1),'mOCl"tIC Party of Algh·
alllstall and Plesldcnt of
the Rt'volutlOnary Council
of 1he Democi ahc Rt.'Pllblic
III AfghwlIslan and 1 have
Ihe honoUl that In the atmosphcl (' 01 sll1cellty
and
jO\ 10 pll'scnt you my spec
(h \\ hlch I:) a reflection of
111\ honesty and SCI Vice
to
\ ou dc'al compatriots

1,lan

Wt'lf\ .llso mcludt'd

'7'~

(Continued 011 Page 4)

your
to tht.· gal/IS 01
tilt, Glcat SaUl RC'volutton
dlld Ihe ht·IOISI11 01 the cou
Illgt.'UUS pl'oplf' 01 Al i:han·

Ac.:cordmg to the two per
~ons cnptlll pd the arms and
mUOltlOns
were
captured

rl ~I:r,

stili needs to be said Ihat
the enemies 01 out rclrglon
and state can level no further accusatIOn agalllst us
eXC<lpt Ihal old aod Infling
one and that IS II1fldeltty
iJl1d, God save us they say
t hat we art'
mfldels, th('y
do nol !><'!teve 10 God and
hiS Prophet We tell Ihem
that \\c al C more i'chglous
than you and hllV(' w('11 car-

r would like to dl <IW

Il1dtCJ

frQm those who were tramed III the soealled Afghan
1f1ll)1lgrant camps In Pakls,
loin by the Paklstam exp('I ts <lIld !o\()I11C other countlies dud wcr£' sent to Afgh
.mist.111 as J:U1d::,s w th th"
.11 meru PaklstOlOI milItiamen
IOI. dl'slrmtive op~rahons
.lHd klllll1g' tl1I' P 'oprc ". "Jhesp. .H rued saboteurs

Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Srcrctary ot
thc
C"ntral Committee of the
Peoplc's Democrallc Party
ot Afghanistan and Presld(nt of the RevolutIonary
CounCil said No matter
how much 1 repeat thl~, It

~llt('lIllon

la1, spec al do
(lllll( 111" .Iml (',:)1 ds
rf~latf'd
to, 1It· .n-( aiit'd
Hezb-I-I£'

I"m.

Therelore they feal such
dC'l1tand and do not allow
1111' tOilIOg IX'ople ot Afgh
al1lslan to have' brnlh('rly
I('latlons \\rlh lhe lj)llmg
Ilt'ople lhel (' so thai till y do
1101 mect each olher They
want to keep us apart and
God forbidden
Lu II1g us
to the bnnk of war Ihls IS
Iheir plan I agam say here
that whoevcl IS th" enemy
iJnd hatches whatever plots,
It IS the duly of us to fOil
hiS plans and to build an
Afghamstan [ree, prosperous and v(',y stlong
and
In the C OI1Stl UCl1011 of
that
SOc lrty \\(' make efforts th<.II III th<.lt soc.:u'ly Iht 1(' sh
ollld be 110 explOllatlon of
man h) man
<1

DRA abode of revol utionary
movements: Hafizullah Amin

111l1l1lc.ltlons sets mcludmg
\Ndkll' 'Taku' and large r.~

u!tt'd

ghanlstan fear that when·
ever, as a result of the gr.
eat Saur Revolution, a prosperous and a life of plenty
IS prOVided and a developed
Afghanistan comes IOta be109 and It IS consolidated
aod strengthened, It
\V1J1
pose a great threat and
danger to explOitation and
OPPI cSSlon of the explOitative classes and reactionaries therc, bp.cause the tOilers m those countries too
Will dem(md the same frUit
lust as achieved 10 AfghaIlIsl an

Pohtburo of PDPA CC and Flfst MilIIster addreSSIng the Af ndl representahves

l'l s who led the gl eat SaUl
RevolutIOn Kabul IS the capital 01 Khalql Afgbamstan
(Contll1ued on Page 2)
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